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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

K01 Governor,
JOHN F. JIAKTRANl'T.
. For Hl Treasurer,

. HENRY W. RAWJLE.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

" For Stnte Senator, 1 "

W. R. DUNN.
(.Subject to action of District Conference.)

For Associate Judge,
EDWARD KERR.

Clerk tif Courts,
T. J. VAN OIKSKN.

' For .Sheriff,
JUKTIS SlIAWKEY,

i For Commissioners,
JOHN REK,

GILBERT JAM1ESOX.',

For Auditors,
N. THOMPSON,
J. R. "NEILL.

For Jury Commissioner,
; II. Z. TOWNER.

For County Surveyor,
T. D. COLLINS.- -

Tbo Forest Press of last week
pays ua a compliment, which we aro
extremely sorry we canuot appropriate.
Quoting the article headed "Its Mis-

sion not Ended," published iu our
last, the Press says, "The above is one
of the .ablest leaders that ever Mr,
Dunn wrote." To a neraou not famil
iar with the rules . of
printing offices, it might be necessary
to explain that Original matter is
always leaded ; selected prieces being
set Bolid, or elso credited. - The pieco
referred to was selected from one of
our exchanges, which published it as
selected matter, neglecting to credit

jit. Knowing it to bo such, wev stleqti
, ed it, uot knowing where to place- - the
credit. As we never wish praise not
do due us, we make this 'explanation
for the benefit .of those who might
over-estima- te our talecU. As the case
is, the slight referenco to our well-know- n

modesty, is superfluous. '

" The Pi-es- compares the 'biilliunt
record" of the Republican party for
the past 14 years with the Chicago
coiiflifgratiun. ': This mistake is not
strange. It is not the first time that
good men and good works have beou
misunderstood and misinterpreted.
John the Baptist once said,'1 "And the
light shiueth in darkness, and tho
darkness .comprehended it not.' So

it is iu this iustanco ; the light which
has been shining ou the benighted in
tellect of the Democratic party for

the past fourteen years, has, because of
their defeat year after year at the polls,
.been mistaken for a disastrous confla-
gration. ' ' Evim the Egyptir.n darkness
if the Democratic House last winter,

failed to make them comprehend the
light 'J which 'shiueth iu. darkness."
We pity them, but caouot. consent to
have the darkness spread over the en-

tire lund, simply because they fail to
take advantage of their opportunities
lor enlightenment..' , ., ...

Of the exceptions to "honor, ' patri-
otism, respectability, .' intelligence,"
&c, the Press points, "with pride,"
we dare say, to "Tweed who was seut
to the penitentiary for his crimes,"
and, tlie JVess might have added,; was
released from his imprisonment by a
decision of tho Court of Appeals, a
majority of that court being Demo-crati- c.

Sweeny, Connelly, Garvey,
Geuet, and Ingersoll, ' are ajso men-

tioned, as exceptions, but not a word
about the Democratic M. C, prize-
fighter and gambler, John Morriasey,
who, even now, is the head and front
of the Democracy in New York. Not
a word about Ex-Go- Bijjlcr, qf this
State, who made speeches in Clearfield
county, against giving tho government
"another man or another dollar" to
preserve the Union; this untrammell- -

1 t neu democratic press ret uses to say a
woid against this "exception," who is

y tho conceded nominee of the
Democracy of Pennsylvania for the
highest office within tho gift of her
people. ,

No, but "Boss Grant," is pointed to
us an "exceptiou" ou our side, who is
robbing and oppressing the people.
Such charges as this aro pcurile, as
President Grunt uevcr "robbed" nuy-.bod-

living ou liis salary, which was
voted to him by a majority of Demo-

crats as well us a majority of Itennb-caij- s

of C'oiigR'sj.

F rtW,-- "i iwrwWiwKHriTWTlsre f
cot tleununco Liui." Whcu we have
anything to denounce, we will flow-mcnc- e.

Our farty, ai well us itlie
press, linv declnrdl ngainFt tblrj
term, but not from any fault iu G rani's
administration; iloes this have a "sub-
sidized" look T

Now, in conclusion, please don't
shock our modesty again by calling
nttentiou t e' our "able L leaders, and
wo will conduct tho campaign . iu
comfortable, rosy way, which will
bring out just as large a voto as though
we couinliniauled each other eovotul
tiuioa in each issue. . !! ' na ,''

, ' Consistency: h -
. - hid ' M fxll

Shepherd Lolller is th' Democratic
candidate for Governor of Iowa, and,
Jika old Bill Allen, has been resurrect-
ed for that purposo 1'intn tbo.giB.ye .of
the past.. Ilia last appearance in pub-li- o

life was in 1847, when ho held a
discussion with General Wilson, at Cas-
cade, lows.. In that debate Gonornl
Wilson expressed the conviction that
the time was coming when men "would
blush at the awful;, crime of humau
slavery hisses and cheers, mid ; the
very men who hiss at .my .words to.
day," said he, "will welcome the uo
gro to bis freedom.",: Tall of which
Leliler made the following reply :!

, "My friend (pointing to , Wilson)
speaks of human slavery! Does k 9
call a nigger human?; Ilad , he isaid
'the awful; crime ;

odT .niggeri slavery,'
his words would have been an .insult
to the intelligent audience, but 'wheu
ho speaks of nigger slavery as 'hum an
slavery,' he but adds falsehood to ,iu- -

suit or else superior ignorance of
that least intelligent of all the brute
creation the nigger. lie would have
you turn these animals loose upon the
community yes, more, he would niake
them free citizens of Washington's
and Jefferson's Great Republic, and
then, do doubt, lie would seud them to
Congress nipgers in Congress, think
of it, and then after my fanatical
friend had freed the niggers, he wanted
to free the dogs saying with just as
much propriety that it was too bad to
keep them in 'human slavery' cheers
and cries of 'good',', and of the two
animals, I believe the dog is the most
inlellicrcu't. This is a white ' man's
government, and dogs ' and niggers
shall never run, it.' Nor' aBolitionists
either ! He says the, time is.coiulug
when I will blush nt these words.: Ihe
gentleman mistakes me. I ' love inv
country and her God-give- n institutions
too Well tor that!' niav this arm. lall
lifeless by ray side, if I' ever tolerate
tho thought ot negro freedom I W hen
that time comes I want to die'. ' I shall
have lived long enough!" y' ' 'i'"'

AVell,-that-
, time has' comej'and,

strange to say, LeiHer does not waut
to die. Ho wants, on the contrary,' to
be Governor of Iowa,.' and he wants
the "niggers" be despised so much; in
1847 to voto for him ! Of course, he
denies the paternity of the dirty
speech he then made, aud tries to1 lie
out of it ; but the record is1 agatu'st
him. The debate, as it 6cenrred, is in
print, ahd no nmount' f lyinjf will
wipe out the record of it: Besides,
does it not sound perfectly natural?
All or us whose recollections go' uaclt
to that date, cap recall the memory of
dozens or such 'speeches, - and Lieliter
was no belter than the - rest. But he
should have kept his word, 'and died
when the event he so much dreaded
came to pass. He has no business to
be alive, j and if ho has been
false to his pledge to shufila toff his
mortal coil when th negroes were,

he- might, at. least, have
the grace to stick to what he said a
generation" ago. It was mean enough
to refuse to die, as lie promised j but
it is still meaner to deny the utter-
ances thnt came so naturally from his
lips. PilUsburgh Commercial. -

CAllRIRR SKMItfARY, ,

17 ALL TERM opous Au. 31st. Helen-tiii- c

and clasbioal. CoIIi'ko proparator
ry and Normal eoursos. Common branches
Sciences, Mathematics, Lat'n, ' Greek,
French and Ucruian, Hook-keopin- ir and
Drawing. Instrumeutal and Voral Music
llepartinent eondiieteil by Miss Mary It.
Jcnks. ChiHses in Hnienoe of Teaching.
Instruotion thorough and HcientiDn.
Doardiug hall and nxiins lor'

ISwut for Catalogue to
"WM, TODD, Principal.

.: Nettle.
Persons bavins unsettled accounts with

me, K ill please call and Kettle llore Sept.
loth, l7f.. At that date my Jookn will
bo left Willi attorney for collection,
July 21, 1875.-1- 8 3t 8. 11. 1IASLKT.

IN Til K Court of Common Pleas of
('ounty. No. 1 Turin, 1S74,

lircve do partitiono facicnila. Talc.
John Cobb vs. Giles F. Fillev, Theodore

Larcillo, J. Philip Kriegor, John K. Tolle,
Henry Van HUiddiford, D. A. January,
Jacob Woodbiu n, William II. lieid, It.
I t. Uarrelt, Aila S. Amos, Henry S. Ames,
Mary N. Ames and F.clgar Allies, minor
heirs of Edgar Ames deceased, and Lucy
Y. S. Allies, guardian of the said minors,
John A. Keudder and W. H. Sciidder,

of Henry Ames doccasad, Thpniaa
Scott, and W. II. ilruwn, TrusttH).

Noline is hereby given to the above
named parties, that by virtue of tho above
mentioned writ of partition, an impiest
will be hold and taken upon the premises
therein described on the tith day of r,

A. D. 1N7", at one o'clock in tho
attornoon, for tlie purpose of making par-
tition and valuation and appraisement of
tlio said real estate, as in the baid writ re-

quired i at which linio and place said par-
ties can attend if they think proper.

Tutiiles K. FiUey, Ac
T. J. VAN tilEKKN, SUeiill'.

SljcriU 's tUiico. Julv -- n, 1&75. 16 01
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s
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

4 O V

Dry .Goods, Notions,

BOOTS, SHOES,
Jrtiin:-.- t

,'fo., Ac'., at

1 ;'H1.I f ::.
I h yi'.u til

PArilQlRRlCES!!
i) 'tuirt" iu ' .1," li .'i

.it
Having pu(aiAsi-:- tiio'KNTrrtE

goiHia st Me ,SitpL'ior. Store
of Mr. tleorno.W. DilhrldRP, m o aro desir-ous nritl detorriilnocl to dispost 01" the

I!' I! ll ' Ji.i i!( (i! t

; v: ! 1 1'. I 1 licit K '' j

DRY CJOODrt, v. si.,'i I.! I.li.i v.'i.
.,

v.i'i. .Hi; i ... .. l pi.. tiHOES.1 Pf4,....r, j .f
In order tomnBerhont iWNRWfooninow on lUo WAy, iwliHiliuia of toto a.V pvr

cent tj oin foriu.riH'iws, will be iiinJe lorHie " ' "next DO rtnys;
Viii .'; i i .il J

liii-- . iN ".t'ic-- ' J si a "' t
Now is yoyrjime ,to:' Purchase,

iuo7 At 'n I.''
siieli Bargains woj-- never oltorcd in

Tionasta lieforA.- - i '

. Koaicinber Ihese priocsi will oontinus
only for ISO ilaya. . ,

Vo also keop eoiiHtnntly on lnuirt "fuU
liiiooffStsi.lCHnd l'am.y- -' ' ' '

;i , n.i-'- li it tji n f buwo'il j

.'v cr. I 'il i:.l f.,ia

! j

t3f k wrnxtpfsw ti i v j

.... iti i , . . 3 WILLOW,

AND QUEENSWAKI2, j
' ;.; . 'j'l

..; .'in !:. ; ill Ii:ffi ; Soil )m'.i ifn.l ,

all of wliicU we offor at lowest tlp;nms, oar
'"""uuu,"s . i n f m 'i f,,:i s-- l in- - :aA
i: - 'i i ,cr:i- - ' r.iil.:i8. t;'t A

SrhaU'Pr'pnis'ci fi'uiclf Ca'sli

.n.iif! :)ilj ui Jii!- - vl
.ii COUKTRY PK0DUCB taken 111! exj
cluuiKo lor tiXHln at murent.rwtefi, ! t j
.. lVt.monlbcr,t'.plao,n ;.,, .,(,

lltf. .TloHMt, Pa.

CHAUTAUQUA;LRKE:f:;

aii )lJ, rk.hly-(iKlow- Siouifimny for both
aeos
The 'ClaamTjerlain Institute

Fall Term opens Aug. 'JUL. For cuta- -
loffiie address Ttov. J. T.' Edwards, A.' M.,
Principul, ltandolph, N. Y. H--

Tho only Polytechnic llumo HchvU:
HT. CLEJIEXT'S Dlicott Oity. MaryUsd

, Five vacancies, owing to eoUiinomeut.
:ApIHys'imcc 1 'Ji 18 it

, DOUBLE YOUB TRADE.
Drujflrlsts, Orooers , and Dealars ! . Pio
Cluim and Japan Teaa in sealed jmckajios,
serew ton' oaiis, .boxes or hair chests
(Growers' ilees. BeOrt for nirntilar. Tho
WollsToa Comrtiy yul r iiJ'il iiti N
Y Pi O. ox tTKiO. ,, , ; tS 4t

J!N.'F. BDRNHAM'S Hlil

TURBINE v WATER WHEEL
Yas aeloctool 4 years mt to work

in tue u. n. i'atont uuice D. C, and lias
proved - to' bfr tllo best.' si7.es ' Innrti!,
Prices lower than any other lirot-olas- H

WhecL- PamplJet; .rwv lAddroaa. JTi
York, Pa. , ., )9 it

$50 TO $10POO'J
. Has beea luvestod in 8!ofR Privileges

and paid n.i j in . :j

Monprofit;
"Flow to Do.lt,"" .book un W'aU 'SU,

sent free. TumbridgoA Cp., Hankers an J
Brokers, 2 Wall St., Y. .

-
, . 18--

u ... i ... -- .. 1 - i. ...
i i . ISOLD1ERS r !

Disabled by wound, r upturn, injury r
aisoaso oi any Kuia.iiowuvor migut.uro en
titled to pension, and most of those pen
nionuil tit inci'etise of ponsion, MrNclU A

Kirch. Wabhlnuton. U. C Tone of whum
was ftir years an Examiner anil hief of
Division in the Pension Onice.V bisng ut
Uio sunt (f (iaverninent, iiavo the very
best iiu'llitics for prosecuting these as well
as oilier uovernineiit claims. Inioruiii
Hon eiven poii iwlflrwsing them.
enclosing stamp. .Tho beet cf roforuneos
(iven if desired, ,.. ,.,, .,.,,,.( U 4t

NKVKH-FAII.IN- tl

AGUE CURE
frice SI. Bold by irot-i;ut-

t5(K) 1 toward if it fails to euro.. Dp. C. K
Uowo, tSenec iHL K, Y. 19 4t

5Iot I"xlrorIIiiary
Terms of 'Advi rlising are oOiing for

NewspnporS in the State of '

PENNSYLVANIA..!
Send for list of papers and schedule pf

. rates. Address , -

5K. 1. ItOWKMi & CO.
' ADVKItTISIXG ' A"!KNT.S, "

NO. 4l PARK ROW, NEW. YORK
Kefer to Editor of this Paper. ' 18 4t

BEFOKE YOU START
1NS17UB IN THE ;

TRAVELERS
JTIIIIAJITFOUD, CIJNX. ' 11-- 1

MU.T C A Kl'ETI C.H, a.i cU. per yaid.
KELT CE1 MNP. for rooms in plan- of

Plaster. FFLT HOOl-'I-N'- and KIDl Xt
For samples, addrees U. 1. FAY, Cajndon,
New Jeicy. . ,

WOHK'noatlv execiitod at tho
Olliuc. '

H:tSO Ntvf

DRUGSTORE!

''lloiUMir A' AgriewN I'llm U

in ii i li ! )tiSi isTRrictr',' TA, 1'

10 KP H M :!;jii,,ijji nl
mi In U4L ;i

!l M.S ' AMlt fat l.l 1

Dr. Morri' Syrup of Tar, Wild
v Cherry a,nd llorehotind. '

lt 1 111 tl . 11 lll''.l!
:i t' i "'.?-- ' ii i:5 I : : Km.)"
iinjlin'il ..fi.t'lni 1. ;:..nt .i-- n'. j

jd du ;u: G 'S
l.!

1 , ., ii

PATENT MEDICINES, -
sn 'jh; ! la 1 ni t.i.'i.i

mhiiU lUliALLU ' vi'jm.i ji ffi v', :

li-- i ao -- ':l I Jn.'l if.:
is I'.iv.tn i cigars; :!i 1 ,:(

i'l iliiw . NOTIONS, SC.
:.n, ill r. o

LIQVORS, Fur' Medlenl yk ONl T

,r'i. i Id f 'i i hi fu:i.
i ii IK v iioid H'tn aJwtb ;n f nit.
White Lead, piifis-t- J v rinro.. sold mill h

cheaper tluui foiuioWy, ,(., ( rut

Alsfl all kinds' nt Oils, e

wntine,. lldiziiio,. Toilet:' ArUoieH, lo
unierics, (fcc.l'oi; slilo fUoaii,, ,i.w ti ....

l.l J,.ivrM.i.j JAH. lit FON'fCS
?; n fnl ' " ' " ni' I'

EiikLAXD D.VU.Y Fl"K ls7r. ":

Tho approach oi the Preideutinl .)loe
tion uives iiniisiinl tiiipoi'taiu'C tu . the
eventii hrtit li(VOloptnpHt! of MST!f.- W4
ahsll ' endeavor to idencribe rtheni fnllj-- i

l'aitiifnilv. and fearlosslv, .. ti i I

; THE WEEKy SUJ' attained
I --circulation rtf vef bevonty thonsnnd
copies. ItM roSlftrs ar faind 'in svery
Statt apd Turritomr. ""d Its noUt7i'.woi
known to tlio public. Weshall notonly en
dcavor to keen it full v no to tlio old stnnd- -

l'(l,.bt to imprtnoiaiiiVniUl to its variety J
ana iniwur. .. . I. ... t t ...n; I m

Tl K WEEKLY SOX will intinuo td
tift 4liorOui?h-nowHpaK.i- '. "A If thn 'news
of the day wiM-b- e found in It, oondcue l
WIICU IIIUUNI1UII1L, U11I1M ItlllHIl'WIlUII 'l
monicnt. and always, watrusi. treated "in
a elcaf, interesthiir and Instrtictlyo uian
uer. - .v!-- .

It is our aim to muka ilia Weekly Bun
the best family newspaper in llto world,
It Will be foil of entertaining And appro,
pi iat rrtuliucv cf evurw sort,, lint will
print iiotliinjt l otltnd the moft st:rupu-lou- a

and dulicato tasto. It will always
Contain the most Interesting nud
romances of tho day, carefully selected,
and legibly printed. , , owj

Tlio Agricultural Department is a prom-
inent feature in tho Weekly Sun, and its
articles will always bo found , frosh and
usnful to UiQ farmer. ,. ... s ..,

Tito number of men liiilenrndeut ill pol-
itics la ipcreasltig, and tho Weekly Sun is
their papc espeoiaU.-- r It buttings to 'mi
pajty, anjl.oboya iu iTictwtion, rentciiiling
for principle, ana Tfor tlio election of the
l.auf limn Tf nrnnr.. flm .ri'int lilfi tlirl
tiisgrnros tllox-ountr- amr threaten! tho
overthrow of rcpublioan- if.iiitiitioifi.' It
lias no tear of kuaves. aud HOcJva .....uo'4Vors,from theiivmpportors.

The nmrkots pf every kind ahd fli fhsh-iua- is

aro regtUarly reported itiitscolinti ns.
. ..ml m' 1. 1., i. :

liir ft vfai-fo- r a sheet of ciKlit ,'pajj-qn-
, and

tllty-ist- x .niMiis. As tbis1 barely pays
Uie'iOK.peuiiea of mpiT ant iwo
are not ubW to iiniku any.difeeyunt or allow
tmv urenlliini to friends W iul mnv make
jmeeinl nmrtti't(i exWmd-- ' 4ts ' elrcnMieii.t
1 Hum- - thh imw law. wliioh leiiniian pv- -

motitoi postage m auwuive, puo. aojnu- - f:j'ear, vrltli twenty cents tho .ul of pro- -

paid ptwti0e added, ia the ratoof Btilisprli-iic- n.

. It is io ucix ssm y U pot iifLU rltU
in order to have tho Weekly, Stm at. this
rate. Anyone who sends ouo dollar and
twenty cents will get the
tor a year. i-- - ' it n w '!' it'
; Wc liavs no traviilingaiieiiw, -

TIIE WIOKLY .StlN'. Eight pages,
flfry-si- x eotanins. Onfy $T.2da year, post-
age prepaid, i No discountH from tliis rate.

THE DAILY fciUJJ. A huge lbu-iag- e

newspaper of twenty-eig- ht colunis, J'ailj
rirculaiion over 120,000. All tho nows
fwr i conts. Hubscription, posUge prepaid
Vi 1'outn a nvonth, or HUM your. To
clubs of 10 or over, u discount of lio per
cont. i - ..ii.
Hi A'blres "THE HVH." Now York City.

GILES'
tWr LINIMENT

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
Cures Neuralgia, Fact Ache, Kheiiinatism,
.:.... J.'....i...l , l..,,l t l.i : l.lui .......1 LI,, iu.ii , v ui."...", j
Throat, Erysipelas, Bruises and Wounds

f every nature in ninn or animal, Tlio
remarkable cures this remedy has effect-
ed classea it as one ui 'the most important
and valuable remedies ove' discovered for
the euro and teller or pain.

""Pho sinews oi' suy loft band wre n
tiacU'd Iroui an old .abscess, drawiuu tho
lingers into the jialiii of the Imntl. 1 i
plied (iiles Liniment Iodide of Amnion
It rolnxod them so that I can straighten
my liiiifors and use luv haud."-l- i. Mc- -
Dennott, 10 W. 1:1 st., N. Y.

.Sold bv (loo. W. Dithridiro, Tionestn
Pa. For sale by all DruiruiBtn, lerxt 4ol
liOi Ave, K. Y. i .ll-- st

t"ir" A WEKK to airiits to sell an article
4 I Q nalablo as Hour. Profit immense.
Pai:kj;o l'rw I addtuss Ilucki yi Mauuiac
tnrintr Co., Marion, I Hito. . . !ilt

: . m .i v. v. I '

The ajiovo letters are the initials of one
of the tinett umU' ioe :iir tho jounti v.
Four.-Fol- d Linimoiit, nut e.voltod l.y ajiy
other in tho curing of i'uins an. I Kmc
Throat, and is especially uduptcil to dis-
ease ot Horses, Cattle Vc. Hes ciis-Jilar- s

around Ijollles. Mold by all lJruggisUi. ,
'

w'MI-l- y com

It WOliK ol all kiiulsdouuattljUiiii-ljc- eJO oil &lio;l uoljce, ; i ,,

NEB R A S K AG Rl S T MILL.

rpilEOItlST Ifl U.nt Nebraska
ttiwn.l lnrcflL rdlmtv. hu.i been tlinr- -

oughly overhauled anil nilllti'd In lirt- -

cliiss onler, mm s now miming and doing
all kinds of ' -

V V NTOII' a RIX1IIA ti.
4 FI.ol'11.

FKKD, AM) OATS.
CoiiMtimlly on linnil, and sold at Ihe very
lowest figures.

mil II. W. I.KDKIH K.

ii,.,iyy
M'V w ,'5 r-t-- .i

V- -- ! ! ,11

t w .1

'.'!
DR.C.KEMBLE,

Hiis Itoubl uil.tli Ktnre f
. I !. t i 1,1 i t I'l ' .'

1K),LA 111) IJKOH,
i - i.- -'""Mtiro.ii'l'i n.

Ami will ciivr- - on tho business' ln rcarter.
A full Jill" ot 11 I b irood ftinnnrtr- - kpnl
"ft (lllHie'-Wnnrl-i- lhN utoro.' VhVii-cian- s

prescriplimis carefully ompoui"Jed
ov a t;onipotoit i iniriim.-iM- i m Hrwlunte ol
Philadelphia I'ollejia of i'hnnnacy.
JWMn' i. ' ! ,.( KliMnr-H- ! M. D.

it. t? -'- ff-t i

''' -- 'M;!U 18"

.HTril-.f'l- .:& g

rf
' sm- - ' .' i 'C, ;'rT'- -

-- ' '' .g' ' n; ,';,
ui !',' (''.,: g T'4--

M. & 0'-- ; '

;fg,, .:l-- - P () : ' '
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f4 - i-l o.g;- - .i U 5 s e
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THE MABVE1 OT THEYTORLD-Bathcs- da
Watkii. It has restored tlioiisands

from tho brink of the irrave; irivcn health
and strength to those ilccmcu beyond the
rmuilinf mudu'id aoienou, and tinned the
Iiath of alllictiou to ouo of happiness in the

within its virtues. It cures the
pcadly discaso and Diabetes
eradioatcs all diseasaa of the, kidneys : re
stores tho urinary orpins to slrenutlLaud
power in a word, it is a natural leslorer
of health, and has 'performed thA most
wonderful and ineriiciiions cures of anv
Known jmoeine on tho prlobe. Address for
larcidnrs, etc., COL. It. Dl'NRAR.
- H4i ' ( 'h Waukesha, Wis

OPI U M
A X I

cured without pain or incon venieuee. No
charge for treatment until satisfaction in
rendered! ' For particulars, aildross J)H.
LOLOIIRY, Manor Station, Westmuro
land count v, la. 11 It

If r i, p, t
s

k jeyar rounry rowacr.
f . X WiirrintP'l, If iic.l In tlai.

fctsi oliolern iintl
.: ii tti.oK. iuiui.i.iv.imw

. 1 owdor. Bllll II of
, oroiuury auoiillou tuclcuii- -

A :'lo Ilium mill tiri.mjr

du8t,prltHnai!i!iilill forniaii;iimtei i;il,iiliy onu umy
'"'P l'ouluy (uvcu lo coiului uu'iit) fr any lw.mli ofUme. wlih l.oOi prontond .lituurc. rm-ki- 35cl ,a to fjr i.no. Ak your dculer. 8em (mo uoou

A once. AJifriK.
A. ti. METER CO., baltlreor.

nsYt'UOMAKCV. or oul Uiiarmitiir
X I low either sex may fascinate and (rain
the Vove and ullbctions of any poi son they
cnoose, liisiauii v. i nu siinpio mental ui
i"UuaJiii'Ut. all can pusus tree, bv mail
for liij oonls ; toi.thcr witli u Marriage
tJuido, tirae.c. Dreams. Hints to
I.adiw.. A ipiecr Ixiok. loo.ooii olit Ad-
dress T." William A Co., I'ublislicrs, 1'liil- -
adeiphia. ' 7 j
CUUHCHIIlKfor tho Foro.st l'ppublicankj ll will pay.
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(JoaifVlERCJAl,
A POLITICAL. Lri'EtLTlV.riM"MKIt-- (

lAl.uml t;lONMKAL NEWS-P-
I'KH,

Best Interests of the People.

Tn POLITICS,
T1m 4M M KMOl A I. wilt hrrentTpr. 'as
lllMetolole, l.e ilcvoh d to llic slipnoi'l of
KiYll'II lifVrthi Ifilc-.- . maliitnlnitcr lis in- -

icponco tntlt.n lhc ieiuhlii im I'mly, mid
lniiv.lnu th" i 'lit nt nil times tu'xnvnk

J"i'0tlj biiil foorli skIv on t io innrlts of men
and iiicastii'iL Party iin ernmciil is

to a c.uiKlitiitloPtu couutrv, and
.hiiiiaiils i p.iiutii- - to bo indepeiiiii nt of
parly are usually uidepi lulcnt of priiwi-pl- e.

I'.illhl'ul to tlio .'treat ennvtctiunk nmt
alms Vipiiil whleh (lie liopublicuii Party- -
was ii:isetl, it is the of ni

HililP' oi' Diction, sliniiol linir the niirlv--
soh-l- licciiuse it believes that iniilv is-- .

fouiiiU-.- l ym principle nf itiiit mid Jus- -
tloo. At Yl .. i ji j 1 ) .' , :

THE EDITORIAL OEPARTinENT
Of I he CoMMi-.- iu." will ciiiitain. fniin
rtay to day, coiiti lliutiiins fmni ublo wri
ters upon all Mihiivts I'nlitl. nl, Lltcnirv,
.Si'icnllllc, Leu-sl- , Coiitincrcicl, l'oici(tn
and Local In w liieh its views will be set
lonli plainly and Indcpciiilentlv, Kccplmr
iu view Ibe'prline ulni if the piiicr, w hich
is Ihe advancement, of ihobixl iuteicsls ol
all sootiona of the .country.

' ITS REWS DEPfiliTHENTS
Will alwftti ontain tn icf but accurate re
ports of all llic occurrences of the dv.Lilmral i xiiMidituics will be tundo in k'c- -
urinu; spcciul teli'itiains and corrosoon- -

ilencc from the ureal, news of Uio
wiintry, so that readers of the Coinmer- -
--cal can always rely u belli!? served with
any anil rename news.

In the (icimrtmi'iit devoted in thn imb
rication of News will lie found a
oinplclo daily history of Ihe city and its
nvirons, ttallicrcd by a coins of cariil'ul

writer aud sot forth iu utlraclivo lyle.
THE littRKETS

Will, rts heretofore, receive careful alien- -
lon. i' nil telcanipliic rcnortsiil thcSinin

of MuiIiii'Sm, W illi i'riecs Curiviil. will bi
received daily from tllo Trade I'entei-so- f

this eoiintrv and Kui opc. The l'itllniiirli
Market, In nil its bnuicl:cs. will 1 ie rcnnt'l- -
ec) fully and accurately. As a commer-
cial journal the Commercial stands second
to no paper In the country.

I fin Column will irlvn (billv
(ho i uUiiu rales for moiicv. and the prices
ot istnck anil Itnudont all the ureal trad- -
invr points, with uiii' li intcreslin ftatitl- -

:ii inatK-r- .

'
iriTERESTING MISCELLAHY, ' !

Kmbracinir Poems, Sketches, Incidents of
l'l'HVcl etc., will lin. I a ulaco in tho cnl- -
ninn of , the ('umnuireiul, fiiruishin
abundance of instruction and amusement
for the family circle. ;

1' TKH.HM FIMl Till!

Ihiily Commercial.
Postage--Frco- to Subscribers.
Ity ninil.jier iiraiiinii : - f 10 0(
Hymail for nix month "

--J , (hi
Ity mail for three mouths - .
liy mail for one niontii - i CO

We be;; to state that rohtairo will be paid
at this olll. e, (VCe, 011 all Editions ofTnn
Co.mmi:iu;iai,, neiit to Subscribers, under
tho now Law to tako eiliicl oii tbo lt of
January, 1 S7". ' '

Weekly Commercial ! j
; a rAricHFort

THE FARMER,
THE MECHANIC,

THE IttANUFATUnER.
Will contain In condensed fiu ni all the

NEWS O ? THE DAY.
Itlflticlinir thn linworvl inirja of (niirrnwa
hihI of tho, ti' Noif;hlHriii(i
StiltCV. 1 ItllTLMlilllJr t'.tm 'K!M)IHltimM lllfli--

ComplcteWccklyMarketRcports
,

' lsicclaUy J'rcpaicd lor it.
.f'liio tVKEKI.Y Ci.VMi:!:riALv; -

bo sent
, Postage Frea to Suliscrilicrs.

1' Lio.h tsubsLCilioi-- . st ..l'cr I'cur -

will al:o lie untitled lo a copy of our new.

Illustrated! Konthlv Mairazine:
One of tho hanilsoii.ost and best publica--
iiuiis 01 ii.j Kiiai 111 eisiciHe.

V TiCU.MS FOIt 1S73.

WEEKLY COMMERCIAL.
(Postage l'rc-1'aid- ).

One c.ipy,"inc 'i ur, incluiling Ma;ja.ino
Two Di. liars, r

- CI.UD UATE.SI
Five Coj lies, periiuiiuin, each ?1 7.1
Ten ' ...Copies, j
Twenty Cnp!e, ' mid over " 1 2.i
And one extra copy to ihe getter up of club

Additions iu.lv lie 111111I0 to a Club stunv
time din ing tho yojir, at thci'lnh price, th'u

ulKcriptions a Fri.L Vkah
from the timo tho aiitlitions shall have
been made,

Postmasters rcijucstcd to act as agents.
There prlecs arc invariable. Terms

CiikIi in a Ivan e. Itcmil in drafts or Post-ollic- e

Monev Orders, ll'possilile, mid where
neither of lhco can bo procured send liiu
money in retrislnrud letter.

.;"'.": Specimen Copies sent FUEK. Ads
dress ali orders and letters to

"THE COMMERCIAL."

i'lllllll ttt' l)it AVOMM'H oftltc
Auvh, I'liriNiimi

WOMAN in SACRED HISTORY,
A Scries of Fik-- I. lies drawn from

Script it rit, IJi.ilorlralA Lt ijt (uturj
n.l-Uh- i iiaii:u i:y mi.iih:n art in

OIL-COL- O r PLATES
alter di sius by Iho itreat European mas.
tci'.s Itaphael, Uatoni, Meric, Horace Ver-nc- t,

I.andclle, lloulaugcr, Vcrnet-Lecoint-

and olhers, foiiniuu; a complete set of
Facsimiles of Celebrated
Illustrative of the prominent lemalu chiu-- a.

tors in Sacred lli,to v.
Ouo aoiil iu l'eMiis Ivania made Jil2.'i.l

iu two weeks w illi this novel and elegant
work, l auvassi ra wauled in every town.
Terms very liberal. .1. !'.. IDllli t CO.,
11 i'ark l'lace, New York. 10 It

Sh 9 Vfl l"''' ''".v t home. 'TonusjUU free. Address Oco. Stinson
it-- Co., roriiiiuii, iii'. 7 n


